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Governmettt o[ India
lvlinistrl' oI Science & Technology

Departntent oi Science & Technology
Technology Bhavan
New Mehrauli Road

New Delhi- 110 016
Dated: 20.12.201'8

ORDER

Sublect: Fiiiai-rcial assistance for the project
Cloud ComPuting using Machine
Bhavsar, Professor, DePartment of
Technology, Nirma University-Ahmeda
Gota, Ahmedabad - 3B24Bl, Guiarat'

Sanction of the president is hereby accorded ro the approval of the above trentioned project at a total

CtrSrLrf <.2g,g4,480/- (RLrpees'[rvent.vThreeLaklr\inet. FourThousandFourHLrndredEightyonly)for

a cluration of three y.u., i:O months). The detailed breakup of the DST grant f,or General as well as

Capital Components are given below:-

General ComPonent; {' 15,89,480/-

Capital ComPonent : {' 8,05,000/-

2. The sanctron olthe President is also accordell t'-' the release of Rs' 5'59'000/-[Rupees Five

Lakh Fifty Nine Thousand only) uncler the recurring budget being the first installment of grant

under ''General Component" f;; implemerltarion ol the above mentloned project' The item of

e:pencit,_rre for.,,nrhich the total allocaticn all. 23,94,48C/- has been approved lor a pericC cl 36

months are given below:

1.

HEAD

End Workstations, Printer, UPSEQITIPIIENT: Two High
nI ^*.,^*Li- a In Fre ctrr r nft rr'

&

1't Year
DST

{.8,05,000/-

TOTAL
<. 8,05,000/- <. 8,05,000/-

c l-DST comnonent
BUDGET (in RuPees)

Sl. No Item 1st Year 2nd Year 3rd year TOTAL

Project Staff

390000 390000 436800 1216800t
't Consumables s000 5000 5000 15000

30000 30000 30000 90000
I ravel

10000 25000
4. fnnti s000

5000 s000 1s000 2s000
5 Miscella neous

43s000 440000 496800 1371800
Tota I

124000 44000 217680
6 Overheads 10%

5s9000 484000 1589480
Grand Total

Non-



* j-'-

date of comPletion of the Project'

4. The grantee organization will have to enter and upload.the Utilization Certificate in the PFMS

portal besides sendlng"it in ph.r,.'sicai.fon-, tc this Di,,'ision The suL'seqrtent,i firal installnl:nl "r'ill 
];-

released only alter .Jnfi..uiion of the acceptance of the UC by the division and entry of previous

Utilization Certificate in the PFNIS'

5. If the grant has been released under capital head through separate sanction order under the

same project lor purchase oI equipment[sJ, separate sE/uc has to be furnished for the released capital

head grant.

6,Thegrant-in-aidbeingreleasedissubjecttotheconditionthat

[a) A transparent procllrement procedr,rre in line r,r,'ith the Provisions of General Financia]

Rules 2017 will be lollorvecl by the Institute/organrzation under the appropriate rules of the

grantee organization r,r,hile procr-rring capital assets sanctioned for the above mentioned project

ancl a certificate to this eflect r,vill 6e sirbmittecl b;'the Crantee organization immediately on

receiPt ofthe grant:

tb) while submitting utilization Certificate/Statement of Erpenditure, the organization has

to ensure submission of supporting documentary evidences ['ith regard tc purchase.oi

equipment,/capital assets as fier the plovisions of GFR 20lT Subsequent release of grants under

thepro;ectst-,allueconsidereclonlyonreceiptofthesaiddocuments'

7. "The grantee organization will maintain

entire amount of grant will be kept in an interest

2017'78 and onwards, all interests and other ear

Consolidated Fund of India (through lrlon-Tax Re

immediately after finalization of accounts' os it
Grant. A certificate to this effect shall have to be

Iltirization certificate for considering subsequent release of Grant/ closure of Proiect accounts"'

B'AspertheGFR2077RuIe230(1.7),whilesanctioningGrants.in.Aidtolnstitutionsor
Organizations, the Grant sanctioning aitnorry should keep ii view th-e .progress 

made by such

Institutions or organizations in emplolting 
"schedulect 

-Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes or oBC

candidates in theii services. The craniei tnititute should submit a certificate to this effect to this

Department as, "(Name of the Institutions) agrees to make reservations for scheduled castes and

Scheduled Tribes or OBC in the posts or 
-rrrvirr,s 

under its control on the lines indicated by the

Government of India".

10. DST reserves sole rights on the assets created out ol grants' Assets acquired wholly or

substantially out of government grants (except those declared as obsolete and unserviceable or

condemned in accorclance r,vith the procedLire laid down in GRF 2017), shall not be disposed of without

obtaining the prior approval oi DST'

1.L. In case the scheme provides ior pa1'ment of honorarlum/remuneration/fellowships/scholarship

to the pl, a para may suitably be incoiporated in the DST to the effect that "PI is not drawing any

emoluments/salary/fellowship from any other project either supported by DST or by any other funding

" ---1\-,f r'l'agencY' ,ir'--{ - .-i\,- ( 
''1 *-

-\(-'- -;"'= "\



^Z-L2' The account oithe grantee organization s-hall be open to inspection by the sanctioning authorityand audit eboth by C&AG of rndia Jna rn,.rrJ;;;; ol,";;. n.in.ipri aciouits office of rhe DST),wheneverthe organization is c'rteJupor,, do so, as laid town under Rule 236[1) of Genera] FinancialRules 2017.

13.
should ass.islanSg 

lesulting from this project grant
release on in bold letters in all publicrtionrT.n'.ai,
project Reports during and after completion oithe

;1*;..,nrTiTfi..l:.iffiIrtf[;f,}:rr*s and eondirions srthe Bond,w--l.r entail rul re-rund with interest

i5' The overhead expenses are meant for the host Institute towards the cost for providinginfrastructurar facilities and benefits to ttre staff employ.a rn irr. project etc.

,fu.',n" ;:: ffffi:r1#re 
involved is debitable to Demand No. 84, Department or Science & Technorogy

0ther Scientific Research [Major HeadJ
Others
Assistance to Other Scientific Bodies [Minor HeadJ
Research & Development [S&T).
Grants-in-Aia 

!e_1e1at 
for ihe year 20t}_t9 (plan)Previous:342s.60.200.63.01.31-supercomputing 

Faciliry & capacity BuildingJ

Registrar, IT-Nirma University-Ahmedabad
The Kalupur Com. Co. Op. grrk ftd.
o9720LBDttt
KCCBONRMO9T
380L26029

3425
60
60.200
69
69.00.3L

7. Name of the Account Holder2. Name of Bank
3. Bank Account Number
4, IFSC Code
5. NIICR Code

NtTI Aayog Uniqire ID : Gl/2017 /}LLSBL7

79. This issues with rhe
ciateci 19.i2.2Arc.

concurrence of iFD

1B' As perRule 23't oIGFR 2017,tl'tissanction has been enterecr at sr.No.fJJ in the registerof grantsmaintained in the Division for the scheme 0nnovation, T.;h;l;gy Developnrent and DeploymentJ.

vide their Concurrence Dy. No. C/4109/IFD/Z0IB_19

Utilization certificate in regard of a, schemes/programmes/projects,
to the institute have been ieceived and no UC is pending against thethe PFMS also.

20. It is certified that all the
present and previous pertaining
organization as per the details in

=ffnq**+
Dr. Rajetr Sharma,

Scientist-E
Tele:26590310

<"'"U//--
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Pay & Accounts Officer

rrtment of Science & TechnologY

,1,:py for information and necessary action:

1. Cash section (3 copies) lor preparing the bitl and remitting the amount to the above grantee'

2, Accounts Section, DST, New Delhi'

3. IFD, DST, New Delhi'

4.Directorofauait[CW&M-ll)AGCRBuilding'lPEstate'Ner'vDelhi'
5. The Registrar, Nirma uniu..ritf-et-,..a".rroa Sarkhei-Gandhinagar: High''n,'a1'" Charrcllodia

, Ahmedaba d'3BZ 481' Gujarat'

Madhuri Bhavsar, Professor, Departtnent oi Computer Science &' Engineering, and

tute of Technology, t'lirma Universiry-ahmedabid, Sarkhej-Gandhinagar Highway'

:rv Delhi -110 016.

Chandlodia, Gota, Ahmedabad -3BZ 4Bl' Gujarat'

7. Head, ICPS, DST

B. Sanction folder.

Scientist-E
Tele:26590310


